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Eoxa. Alright, Mel . . . I'm sorry if I upset you. (Sla
telrtts end goes ofr kto the bedroom. He turns, ctosses to
the door ottd operc ir. Hnnrx stands thcre, cotrying wt
rgE
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attoche eute.\

flqnnv. Hello, Mel . . . Alright if I come in?
Mrr,. (Suprised.l Sure, Harry, sure. I didn't know
vou were in ltiew York.

'

(S?eo.ks so!tty,1 I had some business and bewanted to alk to you. How you feeling? Alright?
MsL. Don't be so solemn, Harry. It's not a hospital
room. I'm alright. (Hmnv enters, Msl- closes door.1
Hannv. I brought you sorne apples from tlre country.
(He opens attache cose.) Wait'U you taste tlese. (Tahes
oat appks ltom cose.l You always loved apples, reu:ember , , . Are you allowed to eat them now?
Mer,. Apples don't afiect the mind, Harry. They're not
going to drive me crazy. Th8Dt, you. That's very uice of
you.
IInBRY. Is Edns here?
MeL. Yeah, she's in the tub. She's not fceling very

fiotrrv.

sides,

I

I

we!1.

HrRRy. Itts alright. Sbe doesn't want to sce EG.

f

understand.

Mzr. It's not that, Harry.

Shc's very tircd"

Ilennv. The woman doesn't liLe me. It's dright. The
whole world can't love yor . . . I feel badty &et it's my
brotlrer's wife, but that's what mates horsc racing Itn

only stalng two minutcs, I wantcd to deliyer this in
pemou and tlen lll go.
MEL. Yar camc cight miles to brlng me sL apptca?
IISrry, tlat's vcry swcct but it wasn't necqrsarlr.
Ilenv. Not thc applcs, MeL I have something e littlc
more srbgtsntial &ur apoles. (Rcuhcs k gochet and
tahes oul a chcch.l Hett. 'Ilris is for you-urd-&lna . . .
The applcs 8rc scpar8tc. (Mer t&cs tltc chcah od bohs
o, it.l
Mur. Whet's &is?
Ilrrry. Itb t rhrrl. It,s tbc EoEGJr. Go hry yourslf
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a rummer camp. (Good tulwdly.) C,o. July and Augrst
tCic care of six hundred running BosG. Llave a good
time. (He gets u! to go.')
MBL. Harry, thb is twarty-frve thousand dollars.
Ilenrv. Your sisters and I contributed eqlally, fiftyfifty. I'm telling them about it tomorrow.
Mpr,. I don't undetstand.
Ilennv, I don't understand myseU. Why would attyone
want to run 8 summer camp? But if that gives you
pleasure, then tbis gtves me pleasuF! . . .
MsL. When did Edna ask you for this?
Ilennv. Wbat's tlre difference? It's over. Everybody
got e little excitcd. Everyone was tryrng to do the right
thirg. Takc tfie money, buy your crazy casp.
MEL. Hsrryl
IihBBY. Yes?
Mpr- In the first placc
place, I can't taLe it

. . . thank you. In the second
- Ilennv, Don't start in with me. It took me six wee&,s
to decide to gtve it to you.
MEL. I can't erplain it to you, Har4r. But I jrst can't
taLe the Eoney.

Illrry.

won't, you

@pv?

Wby don't you lct me do tbis for you? Why
ht mc have the sstisfaction of nraking you

Mrr. Yorr alrcady havq by offeriag it. Nor maLe mc
bappier by teartng it up. They sec this much money in
this neighborhood, you'll never maLe it to yorr car.
Ilrrrv. You let everyone elsc do thiugs for you? You
let evcryone elsc takc care of you. Edne, Pearl. Pauline,
Jcssie. Everybody but me, your bnothea Why a^m I dweys excludcd from the fa,mily?
MEL. They're tfuee middle-aged widows, they're looki_rg tor somconc to tal,c care of. I made ttresr a prcseut,
I sor sich. g[ra! do you_waqt from me, Harry?
Ilerny. I had to work when I was'thirt6n yesrs otd.
I didn't have time to bc tbe favoritc.
MEL. llsry, let's not go into thEt aguin. You want to
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be the favorite, I give it to you. IU call the girls np
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tell them from now on, you're ttre favorite.
Henny. I'm not blaming you! I'm not blanring yor.
trt's only natural. If there are two brotherc in ttre family
and one is out working all day, the one who stays home
is the favorite.
MBr.. Harry, I don't want to seem impolite. But Edna's
not feeling well, we have no water and all our food is
defrosting. I'm really not iu ttre mood to discuss why
you're not the favorite.
Ilannv. I lived in that house for thirty-one years, not
once did anyone ever sing me t'Happy Birt}day."
MsL. (hasperaled.) Not true, Harry. You always had
a birthday party. You always had a big cake . . .
Henr,v. I had parties, I had ca,kes, no one ever sang
"Happy Birthday."
MsL. Alright, this year Itn going to hirp a big cborus,
Ilarry, and we're going to sing yor "Ifappy Birtbday,"
Ilennv. Eleven years old I was wearing long patrts.
Fourteen I had a little mutache . . . At the r.ovies f
had to bring my birth certifrcate, they wanted to c.bargs
me adult prices . . .
Mrr,. I know, Harry. Yot grer trp very fast.
I:flnnv. Did you ever see Pearl's family album? There
are no pictures of me as a boy. I skipped right ovcr it.
Thousands of pictures of you on bicycles, on ponies, iu
barber chairs . . . one picture of me iu e 1938 Bui&.
I looked like Herbert Hoover,
MEL. I'm sorry, Harry.
Ilernv. I'm going to tell yot something now, Mel. I
never told this to anybody. I don't thint youYe got -a
brain for business. I don't think you hnow how to handle
money. I don't think yorr can ha,ndle eurotiond prcblems.
I think you're e child. A baby. A spoiled infant . . . And
as God is my judge, manys'the night I lay in H envying
you . . . Isrr't that somethingT For 8 man in my position
to enry a man in your position? . . . fs that somettring?
What I havc, yot'U DGvE havc . . . But wbat yor'vc
tonight, and
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